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106 Main Street 
PO Box 515 

Ivoryton, CT 06442 
860-767-1252 

www.ivorytonlibrary.org 

The Ivoryton Library, a private library association, 
receives partial funding from the Town of Essex 
and functions as a public library. We rely on fund-
raising and membership from our patrons to help 
meet our operating expenses in order to maintain 
and improve our collections , to provide fun and 
informative programs , and to preserve our local 
history collections. 

Please visit www.ivorytonlibrary.org/membership 
to see how you can help. 

Thank you. 

 

Ivoryton Library Hours 
 

Monday  9-5 

Tuesday  9-5 

Wednesday 9-8 

Thursday  9-5 

Friday  9-5 

Saturday  9-12 

Closed Sundays 

 

Looking for a wide variety of free 
e-books, digital magazines and 
audiobooks, videos, music and 
more?  Ivoryton Library offers 
online access to great digital con-
tent anytime, anywhere with the 
following apps:   

 Libby 
 The Palace Project 
 Hoopla  

All you need is your Ivoryton Li-
brary card, a device, and internet 
access.  
 

 

 

 



Libby is a free eReader app built by Overdrive that offers the 
same content but designed to make it easier to find, borrow 
and enjoy digital titles.  You can stream or download ebooks, 
digital audiobooks and magazines offered by the Ivoryton 
Library and other libraries in the LION consortium.    
  
You can use Libby on the following platforms: 
 Desktop Website 
 iOS, Android or Kindle - including Apple CarPlay and 

Android Auto 
 eReaders  

 
Read across devices:  Loans, notes, bookmarks and read-
ing progress are synced across your devices. 
 
Customize your reading:  Adjust font size, book layout and 
lightening.  You can also add bookmarks, create notes 
and highlights and define words.  
 
No late fees:  Titles are automatically returned 
 
Manage titles:  Place holds, create wish lists and return 
titles easily.  It also keeps your title history. 
 
 

The Palace Project is a free eReader App offered by the Con-
necticut State Library to access statewide digital content 
with your library card.     

Are you looking for a simple and easy to use eReader App?  
With Palace you are able to search and  download eBooks 
and audiobooks in only a few clicks.   

 
You can use Palace on the following platforms: 
 iOS or Android - Downloads only 
 
Customize your reading:  Adjust font size, book layout and 
lightening.  You can also add bookmarks. 
 
No late fees:  Titles are automatically returned. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LIBBY 

Hoopla is a free streaming service offered by Ivoryton 
Library to access content outside of its collection.   

No holds. No wait time.  You can instantly borrow 
eBooks, audiobooks, videos, audiobooks, comics, mu-
sic, movies, and television shows.   Hoopla offers more 
than 1,000,000 titles! 

You can use hoopla on the following platforms:  
 Desktop Website - Linux is not supported.  

Online only, downloads not available 
 iOS, Android or Kindle Fire app- including iOS 

CarPlay and Android Auto. Online or download.   
 Apple TV, Fire TV, Roku, Android TV and 

Chromecast.  Fire TV Cube and smart TVs are 
not currently supported. 

 eReaders are not currently supported. 
 
You can install hoopla on as many devices as you 
want, but you can only open your account on one de-
vice at a time.  Devices are not synced. 
 
No late fees:  Titles are automatically returned. 
 
 
 
 
 

PALACE HOOPLA 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hoopladigital.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hoopladigital.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hoopladigital.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hoopladigital.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740

